The infrared rel!:ion from 1 to 1.3 mi cron s has b ee n studi ed for 10\\--i nLe ns iLy radiatio n in an ox yacetylene flam e wi t h a rich fu el mi xture. \\Then the inner co ne was foc used on t,h e slit of the sp ectrom e ter, two region s of t.he spectr um showed rotaLio nal stru cture t hat has b ee n id Antifi ed as a ri sin g from C2 and C N . The lin es ha ve bee n classifi ed , and from their intensities t he flam e te mperat ure has been found to be 2,600° ± 200 0 K .
Introduction
Several s tud ies have recently been reported [1 , 2, 3] 3 in which flame spectra were observed in th e neal' infrared region uncleI' high resolu tion. The ro tat ional structure in th e vibration-rotation bands of 00, OH, and H 20 was resolved to an extent, permitting the determination of th e rotational energy distribution, wh ich corresponded to equilibrium temperatures in the n eighborhood of 2,600° K . This is somewh at lower than th e tem.perature of 3,000° t h at )las been reported for th e OR distribution on s im.ilar flames, when studied by th e near-ultrav iolet spectra [4, 5] . In t h e latter case th e spectra ar ise from electronic t ransitions of high-transit ion probability, with lifetimes of the excited s tate from 10-6 to 10-8 sec, wh ereas for tIl e infrared vibration-rotat ion transit ions the trans ition probability is much less, and th e excited-state lifet imes are from 10-2 to 10-3 sec .
It was therefore a matter of interes t t h at in th e course of exploratory studies, it was pos~ible to identify electronic transitions, from the ON and O2 radicals, falling in the infrared r egion. A d et ermination of the rotational temperatures and concentration of excited molecules from th ese spectra m igh t sh ed furth er light upon the natme of th e eombus tion process and th e r egion of flame radiation, since h ere, we are observing transition of r elatively high probability arising fr om s ta tes of low excitation potential (1 to 2 electron. volts) . The present paper r eports some de tails of t h ese observations, which , al though not of high quantitative accuracy , a ppear to es tabli sh that the infrared radiation, from wh atever so urce, y ields somewha t lower t emperatmes than th e shorter wav e radiat ion.
. Experimental Method
Th e m easurem en t of t h e spec trum of Ham es in t h e ncar infrared r egion h as b een carried out b y th e usc of a grating sp ectrom cter. Th e grating has 15,00 0 lin cs p er in ch and h as a r uled surface of 5 by 7% in . A lead sulfid e cell is used as th e det ector, and a 1 'l' his wo rk was supported in part by t he Office of Naval Research, Depart· m ent or the "Navy. 
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chopp el" placed in front of th e slit modulates th e radiation with a freqllency of 1,080 cis. 'iVith int ense sp ectral lines a partial resolu tion of 90 000 i obtained . Th e optical arrangement of the' spectrometer h as been describ ed [6] an d will not b e rcpeated h ere.
The emiss ion spec tr um. of a fuel-rich oxyacetylen e fiame was measured in th e region from l.0 to l.3 Jl.
In th e region above t h e inner cone of th e flame th e spectrum sho\ved th e emission bands of H 20, and OH with a s tr on g continuous bach:ground . ViT h en the flame was adj usted so that th e inncr . cone extended about 2 in . above th e tip of th e torch burn er an entirely differ ent spec trum was observed frOl~ th e inner co ne of th e flame . Figure 1 sh ows th e obser ved spec tra of ON, and figure 2 sh ows t.h e observed spectra of O2 • 3 . Discussion of eN Bands ON has two intense elec tronic band sy stem s, ea ch with an j-v alue in th e n eighborhood of 0,02 . Th e viole t sy s tem e~+-2~+) is a chara cteristic feature of carbon-ri ch flames burning in ail'; the red sys tem erri-2~+) has also been observed in su ch sources, bu t less prominently , in the red and ncar infra red . The origin of this sys L em h as r ecently been found [7 , 8] to lie farth er in th e infrared th an was earlier b elieved. The (0,0) band, which ex U'nd s from 9195.6 cm-1 to b eyond 8500 cm -I , has its orig in a t 9117 .3± 0.1 cm-I . This band was photograph ed with high r esolution by K iess [8] , who used a carbon arc in air as the source, and it was obse rved with a low-resolution infrared sp ectrom e ter by H er zb erg and Phillips [7] from a disch a rge th rou gh benzen e vapor.
This b and has b een obse rved as a very prominen t fea Lm e of th e radiation from th e inner con e of a fuelrich oxyace ty len e flam e. In th e l'aclia tion from the o u ter con e it m ay be presen t very \\" ealdy bu t is m ask ed by water-vapor emissi on in th e sam e region. The sli t wid th was about l. 5 cm-I. Under these condi tions th e complex ro t a tional structure, consis ting of 6 s trong branches and 2 wea k satellitr branch es, is not fully r esolved , bu t a numb er of the lines, esp ecially in the s trong Q branch es, s ta.nd ou t clcarly . In view of the imperfect resolution, it doer;; not seem feasible to use this band for a determination of the rotational temperature. It was, however, verificd that the observed intensities are in rough agreemen t with the calcula ted in tensi ty by assuming T = 2,500 0 K . H ence one may conclude that th er e is no large deviation from th ermal equilibrium involved in the excitation of the variou s rotational levels within this band .
The order of magnitude of the ONzrr concentration may be very roughly estima ted. If we accept the estimate of H erzberg and Phillips [7] , the integrated intensity of the entire red system corresponds to anj-value of 0.02 . By assuming a temperature in the range T = 2,800° K, the vibrational distribution is such that about 59 p ercen t of th e molecules are in the zero level. Since th e (0,2) band at 5,059 em-1 could not b e observed, th e (0,1) band at 7,075 cm-1 could barely b e recognized. Th c e facts indicate that at least 50 p ercen t of th e to tal radiation from the 0= 0 lev el is in the (0,0) tate. H ence Jk ,d}J. for (0,0),,-,5 X 10 5 X O.5 X O.6"-'1.5 X 10 5 em -z atm-I . From a rough es timate based on th e intensity of other thermally excited spec tra, the average emissivity over the band wid th of 300 cm-1 ;s ,,-, 0.01. Accordingly, NCN* = O.Ol X 300j1.5 X 10 5 = 2X 10-5 cm atm. For th e inner-cone thickness of 0.1 0 cm, this gives a concentration of ON * of 2 X 10-6 atm ; if in thermal equilibrium with the ground state, the t0tal con centration of OJ\' = 2X lO-'f atm . This is 10 5 times gr ea leI' than the estima ted concentration at therman equilibrium. If these very rough resul t arc confirmed by more quantitative measurem ents of th e emissivity , it means tha t the ON* is form ed in some of the ch emical reae Lions in Lhe inner cone, and tha t lhe radiation is chemiluminescent in origin. T emperature mea suremen ts d erived from 0 bserva tions of th ese bands would th en have little meaning, excep t to demonstrate wheth er th e radical survives through enough collisions to attain thermal eq uilibrium within its rotational modes. Thi s app ears to be th e case.
Discussion of C 2 Bands
Several electronic band systems have b een observed for C2 in flam es. The ground state is 3II u ; th e Swan bands in the visible spectrum are due to a transition from the 3IIg to the ground state. Two low-lying singlet states are also kn own ; t he transition between them, I II u-l~: , was disc overed by Phillips [9] , who located the (2,0), (3, 1), (3, 0), (4,] ), and (5,2) bands in a discharge. The sam e bands, lying between 7700 to 9000 A, were found by Hornbeck and H erman [10J in the photographic infrar ed in th e oxyacetylene flame. As the constants of both electronic states are accurately known e~: is the lower level of the 1fulliken bands, ancl lIIu the lower level of the D esla ndres-D 'Azumbuja b ands), i t is poss ible to calculate with precision the positions of th e lin es of th e (1,0), (0,0), and (0,1) bands, which should be the stronges t bands of th e system under conditions of thermal exc i tation. Th e j-value of the system has no t bee n m easured or calculated, bu t i t s hould be of the sam e. order as the Swa n bands, and Lh e other band ys tems involvin g imilar electron-transfer sp ectra [11] , n am ely, ,,-, 0.02.
, Ve have now observed the (1,0) a nd (0,0) bands, whi ch are t he most intense. features or the. emi ss ion from t he inner cone of th e fu el-ri ch oxyac el dene fl am e in the r egion of the spectrum where th e,\" occ ur. Th e (1,0) band has its head at 9865.7 cm -I , (10107 A), and may b e follow ed to beyond t he 40Lh lin e of t he Q branch, at 9491.5 cm -I . Th e rotati onal stru cture is relatively open, th ere b ein g only the t hree branches characteristic of a l II u-l~: transition ; a strong Q bran ch , and P and R branc hes t hat are weak er by a factor of 2. ::\1oreover , b ecause of the zero spin of the 0 12 nucleus, only even values of J , for the lower state, appear. The sp acin g of the Q-branch lines at the maximum, n ear J = 24 , is 22 em-I, which permi ts clea r r esol ution of aU t hree branch es, even wi th the relatively wide slits of "-' 1.5 cm -I required. The (1,0 ) band is overlapped by a strong violet-shaded band h ead at 10330 A. As the second-order visible radiation was not completely r emoved by fil ters, this is clearly th e (0,0) Swan band in the second order, t he s tron gest band in that sys tem. It is of interest t ha t th e ratio of intensi ty ' of the Swan-Phillips sy tems showed no signifLcan t va ri ations with conditions of exci ta tion.
The (0,1) band falls in Lhe region of stron g emi ssion du e to OlI and mod er ately strong emissio n due to 1-120 . A number of th e s tronger lin es of Lhe Q branch , from J" = 10 to 30, m ay be idenLifi ed by comparin g; tracin gs of th e inn er-and outer-cone rad iation in thi s region ; th e inn er con e favors C2, the outer, H 20 . Consid erable overlapping occurs, however , a nd , under the most fayorable conditions, th c int ensity of C2 do es no t exceed 30 p Ol'een t of that of Lhe OH lin es in th e r egion.
The (0,0) band is quite fr ee from overlapping uncler th e condi tions where it appears strongly.
H enc e th e relative in tensi ties of th e resolved Q, P , and R lin es may b e used to determin e a O2 rotational "temperature". Th e rotational t ransi tion probabilities fo r l II-I~ are well known [12J. By plotting log I jS j v 4 ag'ainst E' a fairly good straigh t lin e is obtained, whose slope corresponds to a temper at ure of 2,600 ± 200° K .
This "temperature" determin ation from th e observation of a band of O2 is rela t ively rou gh , clue to th e n ecessity of using wide sli ts and th e presence of il. consid erable background and noise level. I t is certain, however , th at the rotation al di stribution y ield s a temper at ure of the same order as th at given by CO and OH, for the outer cones, and indicated by -ON, as well as wh at is calculated for over-all thermal equilibrium in Lhe r eaction products. This is in marked con trast to fmdings in similar flames when the Swan band s of O2 are observed [13J where "temperatures" in excess of 4,000° K are indicated. This would appear to mean that the triplet states, involved in th e Swan transition, are form ed in th e chemical reaction with excess rotational energy' and that they are not able to attain equilibrium Lhrough collisions in their radiative lifetim e of '" 10-7 sec. The singlet states, on the other h and, involved in the Phillips tr ansition are formed either by ch emical r eaction with no excess rotational energy or by collisions efficient eno ugh to bring th eir rotational mode in equilibrium with the rest of th e fl ame in th eir lifetime of '" 10-6 sec.
The emissivity of the strongest lines of th e (0,0) and (1,0) b and s is of th e same order as that of ON (O,O); i. e., perhaps 0.03. Since most of th e r adiation from the 0 level is in the state (0,0) th e (0,1) state is less intense by a factor of 5 or th ereabouts, and we can , as with ON, estimate the concentration of excited O2 (1 II) , if anf-value of 0.02 is assumed for the system . B ecause of th e more-open rotational structure, the result is about one order less th an ON , i. e., about 10-7 cm atm for the excited state. The position of the singlet system rela tive to the ground state is not precisely known ; H erzberg es tim ates 5, 300 cm-I for the 1"2:,: level. This would place the total O2 concen tr ation at about 10-4 atm , again very much in excess of the calculated equilibrium values, indicating a chemiluminescent rather than a thermal origin for this species.
Some of this work h as been reported b efore the American Ph ysical Society [14] .
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